
7 The Cloudy Day: : :Policeman AWellP K. D. . COWPin G SON,
NORFOLK'S BEST STORE"
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17 pairs of , woolen. mittens, 3. pr.
shoes, 1 kbit sacquej 5 picture
puzzles, 2 ,games,;, 13; dressed
dolls, 4 toys," 13 harps, , fflhorns
3 top watches, 1 doll tea set, 4
Christmas tree decorations, 1 box
paints, 1 picture bopk 1 work
bag and some- - orhaments. AXJash
iers cheek on a N. T. rBanl? for ,

$40 . 00 went by special rdelivery
to be used as the Belgian Relief
Committee deemed best. Those
At the head of this Committee
are Rev. J. F. Stilleman, presi

NY. Connection Jas.Mc Creery ) Co.

Sale of Winter Necessities
g White Woo Blankets

l Excellent quality White Wool Blankets, full
double be siae, finished with exceedingly at

tractive pink, lavender and yellow borders with fine quality:
silk binding to match; regular $6 blankets, specially priced
at only $5. ,

$8 White Wool Blankets
these are extra large size,
measuring 76 by 90 inches,
very fine quality soft wool
wool blankets, finished with
handsome pink and blue bor-

ders bound with best quality
Piussi.tn silk; regular $8.00
values special at o ly $6.75

$5.50 Woolen Blankets
these are shown in double
bed size in a variety of at-

tractive broken piaid effects
and all serviceable colors,
they are very soft, thick and
fluffy and are both warm and
serviceable ; usual $5.50 val-

ues, specially priced at only
$4.50.

Pay When Convenieat
All bed covering; Blankets, Com

forts, Bed Spreads, Etc., may
be purchased NOW s to be
DELIVERED TO YOU IM-

MEDIATELY and paid for
at YOUR OWN

4 '

P Gatcsviilc, N. C :

Dealers In .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
. ; Furnitnrc, 1

Wire Fencing,
American Steel Fence Posts,

;Paints, Oils, Etc.

oyster roast Tuesday evening at
thrice Plant in honor "of the
Senior And' Junior Philathea
classes of the School. The of
ficers, teachers of the school and
the pastors, of the other churches
were invited. Before the repast
a blessing was asked by Rev. R.
B. Drane. D ;D. rector of St

aul's church. - The oysters wert
fine,and greatly enjoyed by all
present:

,.. ....,' V'.

Miss Annie Curran and Mr. S.
L. Mills' have returned from a
week-en- d visit to friends in E.

- - - -City..
After a pleasant visit to Dr J.

H McMullan - and the Misses
McMullan, .Mrs. Harry McMul- -
an of Washington has returned
tiome.

Mr. and M rs G. E. Holfo well
and children of Tyner spent Sat
urday in town as the. guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hollowell.

Mr. Bob Rogerson of Ohio has
accepted a position with Willis
0"tens atdbis furniture store on
Main street, and will move his
amily herre-in-- a few-week- s. .

Mrs. L. F. Ziegler left Tuesday
to spend a few: days with rela-

tives in E. City. -
Mrs? Aureha -- Hayes of . Har- -

rellsville is visiting Mrs. W. D
Pruden in church street

The Daughters of Confederacy
will meet Thursday afternoon at
our o'clock" with Mrs. W. D.

Pruden in'Church street i A full
ate"h4ance-i- s requested. '

Mr. M. M. Jordan has accepted
a position with the N; S. R. R.
Company.

Little Sarah Burton, daughter
of Mnrand Mrs. Lloyd Burton, is
quite sick at the home of her pa
rents in Court street.

Mr. Charlie Beasly ofPennsyl
vania, spent a few days in the
city this' week the guest of his
aunt, Mrs. R. K Hall.

The ladies of the Dime Society
of the Baptist Church will have a
Bazaar at the Armory on Decem
ber 10th and 11th.

Bishop Cheshire will offiiciate
and preachin St. Paul's Church
Sunday morning. All are invited

Miss Gertrude Ward of Rylarid
returned home Thursday after
visiting Miss Annie Ward.

Miss Blanche --Ward of Gliden
visited Miss Lillie Satterfield last
week returning home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Holmes
left Thursday for Norfolk.

Miss Mary Longer went to
Norfolk Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. ' Conger
are expected to -- return Friday
from a trip of several days to
Philadelphia.

-- Mr Jethro
.

Howell tf Nor
y 1 .'..

folk is visiting his daughter Mrs.
Ja-c-k Wrd.

Mrs. IftrE. Garrett is , improv
ing after a recent illness.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Long Sunday Oct. 25 a daughter.

Box To Belgians Prom
Edenton.

. The Lcisfor the Christmas ship,
Jason, for the benefit of the Bel-

gian .sufferers left Wednesday by
Southern express and . contained:
46 sets of flan neU, 10 sweaters,
7 flannel shirts, 5 outing kimonos
28 boys' woolen : caps 7 girls'
toboggan caps, 6 bats, 78 pairs of
stockings, 1 woolen blanket, 2

The way is long and dark and oold
la this ead life where we grow old

The sunshine comes but nofc to stay
The clouds succeed the brightest ray.

l paint the ploture as it seems ,

'Between the darkness and the gleams
But the clouds shall roll far away.

Leaving earth a most perfect day. --

". - - , ..lit- - '-
-. -

So let this thought a oomfort be. ;

When you the rain and darkness see
That the darkest olouds you'll find

Certainly are the silver lined: v

' "IV -

Then get to work with fight good will
And all the sad, dark hours fill..

With all the good you see to do;
And there will be some light for you.

Thus surely there will come a day
When you will wonder why the way

Of life was cold and dark and sad,
For you'll have more Joy than you

had. Contributed. :

Ef4eiT ton Local News.
?The Woman's Missionary So

ciety of the Baptist church met
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in 4he infant class room : at " the
church.

Mrs. T. S. iaarney of E. City
is the guest of Mrs; W.-S- . Har
ney in Granville street;

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. --Miller
spent the week-en- d -- in Washing-
ton, N. C, as the guests of Mr.
a.id Mrs. W. C. Miller.

J. A. Mitchener, Sr., of Sehna,
is visiting his son,' Dr. J. A.
Mitchener in Queen street.

M rs. Joseph Barrett left Satur
day to visit relatives --in E. City.

X. E. Copeland has returned
from Belvidere where he was
called on account of the death of
his father. "

Mrs. Ai a Ward and little soh
Walter are the guests of Mrs. A
J. Ward in North Brdad street. .,

Mesdames R.-7B.- 1 Drane D.
Winston;: Chas. Wales and Miss
Lethe f Warren -

. have returned
from Windsor, N; C, where they
attended the convocation qf the
Episcopal church. 1

Mr. Ethol Burton of Washing
ton, D. C, spent Sunday and
Monday with his father Mr. E.
W. Burton on Broad street.

Mrs. W. M. Bond, Sr., has re
turned from a visit to friends in
Harrellsville and Winton.- -

Dr. R. B. Drane ' has returned
from Wilmington, where he at-

tended a memorial service in
honor of Bishop Strange.

Miss Minnie Leary of E. City,
is in town the guest of Mrs. R. B
Drane. . ';

Misses Elizabeth and Mattie
Griffin, Messrs. Ned and Vaughn
Griffin and Will Griffin of New
Berne attended the-- ' funeral of
Mrsr M. S. Leary Monday.

Mr. Harrison Huggins ' of
Hickory spent tne week-en- d in
town the guest of Miss Maye
Francis in Water street.

Mrs. George Learv of Cole- -
rain, N. Cand son Mr. J.. O.
Leary of Port Moody, Br C,
left Saturday morning for Cole
raine after a visit to her sister
Mrs. B. F; Francis in Water
street."

Miss Beulah Hedrick, a teach
er in the Graded School at Sun-bur- vi

sDent the - week-en- d here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hehry Hedrick in Church street.

For the benefit , of the Metho- -

dit chirch, the Hertford Drama
ic Club will present at. Bell's

Opera House, 'The Witch 0
Bender-- ' a rural comedy under
the direction of Mrs. Tom Cox o

Hertford. Thursday. Nov 12th
tit 8:30 p m

Mesdames H. C Grice. W. P
Duff and J P. Greenleaf of E

'
ntfl h'w Mnndav to at--

MAINAND GRANBY STS,

$6.50 Down Comforts
these are made in full double
bed size xf the best quality ,

down, covered with satin,
very attractively scroll stitch
ed and'finished with six-inc- h

border to match center; sold-usuall- y

at $6 50, specially
priced at $5.

$3 Double Bed Comforts

ninde of fine quality Silkoline
filled with best quality, pure
white carded cotton, perfect-

ly made comforts, finished .

with dainty six-inc- h silk bol-

der, offering all colors to

select from; usual $3.00
values, specially priced at
only $2.50. I

$1 and $139 WOMEN'S
UNDERWEAR, women's
arid Misses' excellent quality
shirts, drawers and Union
Suits, each garment perfect-

ly woven and finished, warm
and serviceable; regular $1

and $2.39 values at 49c.

PAY-AS-CONVENI- ENT

When we say "Pay -Convenient"

we mean simply
this: Make your selections,
giue us your address and the
goods will be immediately-shippe- d

to you. When thirty
(30) days have elapsed if it
doesn't happen to be conven

ient for you to pay youi bill
we will make special arrange

ment to suit your convenient
Actually, pay as convenient.

2.

1ILLII W

Explains Why

lie Resigned;

To the Town of
"

Edenton : r ; " :;

I do hereby resign as PO
LICE and have - surrendered to
the proper officials the property
belonging ,to said office,- - on

account of not being able -- to
perform the duties assigned -- to
me to, the best of' my knowledge
ana .Dene! as the Mown has a
DETE.C T IV E MrJ Ed ward
Boiid. I will state that I am re- -

signing with the profound belief
that I have earnestly performed
my duty as such OFFICER.

I further state that I, am in
deep sympathy with the next
man whom in your wisdom you
shall see fit to put in my stead,
should he try to perform his
lawful duty.

- Very truly,
J ESSE ASBELL. ;

'

Advt.

Mrs. Mattie Leary
Dies in a Norfolk

Hospital.

Elizabeth City, N C , Nov. J,
Mrs. Mattic Leary, one of the

most loved and best known wo
men in Eastern North Carolina,
died Saturday afternoon itr Sarah
Leigh hospital, in Norfolk where
she underwent an operation ten
days ago The body was taken
to Edenton Saturday night and
the funeral services were conduct
ed Monday in the Episcopal
church in that town by Rev. C
A. Ashby of Elizabeth City.
The body was laid by tie side of
that of her husband in the . JUpts--

'.-V jiv?,,,c-v-i..,- 7 "i"'-''--

copal cemetery. She was 60
years old and is survived ly one
daughter, Miss. Minnie Leary.
She survived her husband, Dr
Thomas Leary, about 23 years.

Mrs. Leary, before her mar
riage, was Miss Martha Saunders,
daughter of Dr. L K. Saunders.
She was Dorn ana reared in
Elizabeth City and resided here
until her marriage. After her
marriage to Dr. Leary of Eden
ton she made her home in that
town. Upon his death she re--
turned to Elizabeth City and has
lived here since.

She was a devout member of

Christ church of Elizabeth City.
While she had only one child of
her own. she "mothered" the
orphaned family of the late W

W. Griffin. She was only their
cousin, but the children lovingly
called her "auntie' and looked to
her as if she had been their own

mother.
She spent the past 20 years, of

her life in active church and
charity work, and in doing good
to all with whom she came in

contact
The announcement of her

death Saturday afternoon came
as a great shock to the people o

Elizabeth City. Only members
of the family and a few friends
knew that she was ill and very

few people knew that she"was in

a hospital. Her condition after
the - operation- - was apparently
satisfactory until Saturday morn
ing, when she. rapidly grew

worse and expired in a few hours

VAPOR TREAOTT
FOR COLD TROUBLES

Are now used in all hospitals. The
vapors are inhaled direct tb the spot
without iajurln the stomach as do In-

ternal remedies. The vapora are -- conlili'I 7LlbPnutntoi4Ey
1 t'LWVn6 'atpned t? Ill ol

One g-oo-
d rub will relieve-

rScowrcrouj SJgftjfJ'lJond
&4?gffaap?t C8 J!fei?fifS

Womens W interUnderwear
Women's and Misses' Warm Knit Union Suits, Shirts and

Drawers; The very best qualities at the lowest possible
prices. Winter is almost here and you can hardly afford to
put ff selecting your necessary Winter Underwear another
day.

dent. Robt. W. De Forest, chm.
of Executive Committee. Kmau-u- el

Aavenith(Belegian minister to
the U. S.) Pierre Mali, Consul

'General.

Miss Matilda Rondo Receives

Miss Matilda Bond, was "At
Home' Thursday evening, frorn
eight to eleven, in honor of Mr. --

and Mrs. M in ton Warren. The
house was v beaut ifullv decorated'
with -- potted plants and cut::flbw- -

ers. rtecbivine at the front door
were Mesdames E R. Marriner
and W. S. SummerelL At the
parlor door to invite to the re
ceiving, line were Muses Sophie
Wood and Mary Dixon. ;v In the
receiving line-d- n Uie. parlor" were
Miss Matilda Bond, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Warren. "Mrs. James War
ren,, Mr. Eugene Warren, - Miss
Myra Vann, "Mrs. Frank" Wood,
and Mrs. W. D. PrurJTrtilii the
hall inviting the guests: upstairs ,

was Mrs. J. M. Vail. 'At , the
prettily arranged pouch bowl, were
M isses Sarah Jones and . Louise
Elliott. Those serving in the
dining room were Missed Marga
ret Pruden, Rebeccn Wood, - Sal-li- e

Warren,
.
Ida and EvaiJcfecer

IS. w .

son and Gladys Kramer.. At the
dining room door were. - Misses
Mary. Pruden and Lethe 'Warren,

limnmm NTOR
Fv M. Vf HU

FOR ED1T0S

Byrum and Thompson is the
style name of the new. firm, and
Mr. E. A. Byrum of Perquimans
county and Mr. L. O. Thompson
of Edenton, are the owners and
proprietors of this 'new store
which they have opened ' on - the
corneryof Main rand-"Que- en

streets in the old stand of A J .

Ward. '
They will at, all times carry a

full and complete- - line; of Staple
and Fancy Groceries, Green Gro-

ceries, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Beei etc. This new and enter
prising firm solicits a share of
your patronage, .and guarantee
you honest weights and satisfa- c-

They also announce thkt they
will at all times pay

.

the r highest- - -- ! - Z r
market price for chickens eggs,
beef, pork, and in' fact evety
thing in the shape1 of 'country
produce that the farmer has to'sell.

Give them a call ' when : you
have anything to sell or wish to
purchase anything in the "grocery
or fresh meat line. '. Advt.

Let Us Know Yoar Wants

For This Column.

Cash In; Advance.
: ,&Lx lines or less 25c for one week, 75c

WANTED toungr men and
you ng ladies .to prepare ? themsel-

ves" for actual .business at . good
salaries.-- , Efficient n instructions
and positions z secured. ; Corre
spondeuce courses f forthose, run- -'

able-.t-o leave f home. VVrite im- -
.I1 f ,.:

"Prictical Shorthand School,
- Ledger Dispatch Bldg.

,

- Norfolk, Va,.'' --
- - - - -- ,

$1 WOMEN'S FLEECED
LINED UNION SUITS,
perfectly made iu high neck
and long sleeve models,
drawers in ankle length,
shown in a very soft elastic
bleach; regular 1 values,
special at a suit, only 69c.

Save Your Pennies For The Starving Belgian
Women and Children.

There are thousands of these poor people, struggling
against fearful odds, to stave off starvation. Each penny
you may be able to give them will help'them in their all but.
hopeless fight. AN APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN
PEOPLE ; Contributions received by' our Belgian Relief
Fund Committee.

MAIL ORDERS
Our Mail Order Department
overseen by a corps of expert
mail order clerks, assures
you of safe and quick trans-- ,

action of business Your re-

quests for samples, informa-
tion, etc.. will be answered
courteously and intelligently.
You are just as safe in mak-
ing your purchases through
this department, as if you
were here in person.

I. i
THE FANCY
GROCER

'
u.Ild the funeral of Mrs- - Mattie1 pairs of leggicjs, 5 suits--of boys'
Learv . :r y

.,
clothes.
.. .

1. bundle of yeliow-:c-ot.

TheBarca class of the Baptist tons, X bundle of cambric X ban--

Sunday School ayerk deHcius;dMf cloth, 6 pair woolen gloves,Quick ServicerPhone 53;


